Itinerary for 2013 ASDP China Field Seminar
“China’s Encounter with the West: Past, Present, and Future”

Beijing 北京

**JUNE 2(SU)**  Arrive in Beijing

Check into Beijing Post and Telecommunication Conference Center (BPTCC) 国家邮政局北京邮电会议中心
(Add: No.5 Guajiatun ,Yiheyuan Road, Haidian District, Beijing, Tel: 86 10 6254 7799)

Peking University will arrange two pick-ups at the airport.

**JUNE 3 (M)**  Program Begins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Breakfast at BPTCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Walk to meeting site at PKU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:00</td>
<td>Introductions Fred Lau (UHM), Peter Hershock (EWC), Niuke (PKU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Participants' self introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:45</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-12:00</td>
<td>Opening Lecture and Discussion by Fred Lau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:30</td>
<td>Lecture: China on the Global Stage: International Aspirations and Leadership–Peking University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>Travel to National Committee of CPPCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-6:00</td>
<td>Visit National Committee of Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference” (shortened as Remin Zhengxie 人民政协)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-7:30</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNE 4 (TU)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Breakfast at BPTCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:30</td>
<td>Lecture: A Rising China and Its Foreign Policy by Jia Qingguo, Professor of School of International Studies, PKU （崛起中的中国与中国外交——贾庆国教授）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:00</td>
<td>Lecture: Traditional Culture and Modernization Process in China by Dong Zhenghua, Professor of Department of History, PKU （中国传统文化与现代化——董正华教授）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-13:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-18:30</td>
<td>Visit the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (外交部)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Site Visit: Tian An Men Square &amp; Forbidden City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30-20:30</td>
<td>Dinner at Peking Duck Restaurant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**JUNE 5 (W)**

07:30  Breakfast at BPTCC  
09:00-12:00  Summer Palace and Lama Temple  
13:30-15:00  Lecture: *Significance of Northwest in Chinese History and development* by Zhao Dongmei, Associate Professor of Department of History, PKU  
（西北地区在中国历史和发展中的意义——赵冬梅副教授）  
15:00-16:30  Lecture: *New Media Empowerment in China* by Shi Zengzhi, Professor of School of Journalism & Communication, PKU  
（新媒体赋权——师曾志教授）  
18:30-20:00  Dinner: Afanti Restaurant with Xinjiang Singing and Dancing Performance OR a Mongolian Restaurant: Modern Nomads, 
现代牧民蒙古餐馆, 朝阳区三里屯南街（Bookworm 东侧，藏酷西侧）. (6586 7757) or Tutu Mongolian Restaurant 图图蒙古食府, 海淀区民族大学北路 16 号 (6846 8500)

**JUNE 6 (TH)**

07:30  Breakfast at BPTCC  
09:00-10:30  Yuanming Palace  
10:30-14:00  Visit China National Corporation (ChemChina), and lunch  
14:00-18:30  Site Visit: 798 Art District  
18:30-20:00  Dinner in town

**JUNE 7 (F)**

07:30  Breakfast at BPTCC  
11:20-15:00  Site Visit: The Great Wall  
15:00-17:00  Return to town  
17:00-18:30  Site Visit: famous Hutongs, Hou Hai  
Dinner in Town

**JUNE 8 (SA) TRAVEL DAY**

Train travel to Shanxi, Shanxi University arrange pick  
（Train **D2003**; Leaving at 13:15 from Beijing West, arriving in Taiyuan at 16:45）  
Check into Metro Park Hotel in Taiyuan  
Metro Park Hotel万狮京华大酒店（维景酒店）  
(Add: No. 126, Pingyang Road, Xiaodian District, Taiyuan; Tel: 0351-7658861)  
山西太原小店区平阳路 126 号万狮京华大酒店  
Debriefing session and free time after check in
**Shanxi 山西太原**

**JUNE 9 (SU)**

Morning: Lecture: *Introduction to the history and culture of Shanxi* (山西历史和文化介绍) by Yan Aiping, Shanxi University, 闫爱萍

Lecture: *Buddhism and its dissemination in China* by Peter Hershock, EWC

Lunch

Afternoon: Visit in the Campus of Shanxi University

Site Visit: Jinci Si 晋祠寺

Evening: Dinner at a nearby restaurant

**JUNE 10 (M)**

All-day site visit: Ping Yao 平遥 乔家大院

Evening: Staying over night in Ping Yao

**JUNE 11 (T)**

All-day site visit: Wutaishan

Evening: Staying over night in Datong

**JUNE 12 (W)**

Site Visit: Datong: Yungang Shiku (Cloud Ridge Caves)

Lunch

Xuanhong Si (Hanging Monastery)

Evening: Back to Taiyuan

**Xi'an 西安**

**JUNE 13 (TH)  TRAVEL DAY**

Fly to Xian

Upon arrival: Check in:

Garden Hotel 唐华宾馆

Add: No. 40, Yanyin Road (to the east of Dayan Pagoda), Xi'an, Shaanxi Province

Tel: 86-29-87601111

西安市（大雁塔东）雁引路 40 号

Debriefing session and free time after check in

Evening: Dinner

**JUNE 14(F)**
7:30 Breakfast
9:00-10:00 Lecture 1: The Origin of Buddhism in Han Dynasty Chang’an” (汉唐长安的历史起源) by Wu Yongzhi, 敦永志教授 Professor of Xian International Studies University
10:00-11:00 Lecture 2: “The Enduring Influences of Buddhism, Islam, and Christianity in China” (佛教、伊斯兰教与基督教的持久影响) by Wu Yongzhi, 敦永志教授 Professor of Xian International Studies University
11:00 Site Visit: Great Qing Mosque – meeting with Bo Bai, caretaker
Big Goose Pagoda; Shaanxi History Museum
Lunch
Evening Dinner in Town

JUNE 15(SA)

7:30 Breakfast
9-10:00 Lecture: Political dynamics between Daoism and Confucianism (道家与儒家政治之间的动态关系) by Li Hui (李辉教授), Professor of Xian International Studies University
10:00 Site Visit & lunch
Forest of Steles Museum
Temple of Eight Immortals
Evening Performance of Xi’an Song and Dance Troupe or local traditional performance arts

JUNE 16 (SU)

All-day site visit
Terracotta warriors, Banpo Neolithic Village, Tomb of Qin Shi Huang, Hua Qing Pool

JUNE 17(M)

7:30 Breakfast
9-10:00 Lecture: Xi’an as a Space of Cultural Exchange" (西安：文化交流之地) by Yang Hongying (杨红英, Professor of Xian International Studies University
10:00 Site Visit to rural areas and villages
Lunch
Evening PLEASE ARRANGE TO SEE XIAN DRUM MUSIC OR XIAN or other traditional/folk cultural performance

JUNE 18 (TU) TRAVEL DAY
Fly to Shanghai by plane
14:55-15:55   Meeting at the airport
17:00-18:00   Check-in at Hotel at Fudan University

Fuxuan Hotel 复宣宾馆
Add: 400 Guoding Road, Shanghai
Tel: 86-21-55589518

Qingyun Hotel 卿云宾馆
Add: 220 Handan Road, Shanghai
Tel: 021-65103300 021-65643941 021-65643812

Debriefing session and free time after check in
18:30-20:30   Welcoming Dinner

**Shanghai 上海**

**JUNE 19 (W)**

07:00-08:30   Breakfast at Fuxuan Hotel
Morning:   Lecture: *Shanghai’s engagement with the West and the emergence of Chinese modernity* by Yu Hai, Professor of Department of Sociology, Fudan University
11:00-11:30   Lunch
12:00-18:00   Site Visit: Shanghai Museum; Shanghai Urban Planning Exhibition Center; Yu Yuan Garden; Expo Site
19:15-20:45   Enjoy cultural performance (Shanghai Opera, or Yue Opera, or Kunqu Opera)

**JUNE 20 (TH)**

Day trip to Zhouzhuang or Suzhou

**JUNE 21 (FR)**

07:00-08:30   Breakfast at Hotel
09:00-10:30   Lecture: *Historical Memory, Locality Power, and Neighborhood Gentrification in Contemporary Shanghai* by Pan Tianshu, Associate Professor of Department of Sociology, Fudan University.
11:30-12:30   Lunch
12:30-17:30   Free Time
17:30-18:30   Dinner
19:30-21:00   Enjoying Shanghai Acrobatic Shows (Za ji tuan) or cultural performance
**JUNE 22 (SA)**

07:00-08:30 Breakfast at Hotel
09:00-10:30 Lecture: *Religion in the Context of Chinese Modernization Since the beginning of the 20th century*. Peter Hershock.
11:30-12:30 Lunch
14:00-16:30 Debriefing and Evaluation
18:30-20:30 Farewell Dinner

**June 23 (SU)**

07:00-08:30 Breakfast at Hotel
Departure

**Emergency Contact Persons**

Frederick Lau 刘长江
China Cell phone: 86-147-1563-0545

Niuke 牛可
China cell phone: 86-136-9352-9859

Qu Shanshan 屈珊珊
China cell phone: 86-134-0119-3577

**Beijing**

Division for Exchange Programs
Office of International Relations
Peking University
Beijing 100871, China
Tel: 010-62751246-214
Fax:010-62751240